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alt the dross there are autne little particles
jbhich thineicheet inglyi Fr instance when
we were in the very depth, of despondency .

this week, a subscriber' dropped inio"
our office, and generously fcaitl us h rear's
subscrip'ion to our paper in ad Slice; and
we could tihiy giVe vrnl to uur lerllnga by
exclaimibgwell,- - thefe'tsouik luu in this

le yet." CtfiprT. i --y
OU MUbT NOT DEPEND UPON VoUR

There It one ftretept," observes Sir "

osltua Reynolds, in'which I shall be op. I
posed only by the vain, the ignorant, and

idle. I am not afraid that I shall re-

peat it tod often. You mdsfliave nd de
pendence on your own genius. If yuu
have great talents, industry will improve
inem; H yoo have moderate abilities, in
dustry will supply their deficiency; Noth
ing is denied to well-directe- d labourt noth- - '

ing is to be obtained without it, Not to "

enter into metaphysical discussion! on the
naiure or essence el genma, 1 will venture

sssert. tUstsssitluily unabated By diffi
culties; and a disposition eagetly directed

the object or Its pursuit, whl protluce
effects similar td those which torn) call
the result of nstursl powel-s- . Tliobgh a -

man cannot at all. times; and in all places.
paint or tiraw, yet tne minu can prepare .

itself bj lay ing in prwpfergiiltj t .iHi.
ttnes and ai'slt places. ' '

, t"I cannot help iiingtning that 1 see a
promising young painter; equally vigilant,
whether at home or abroad, in the streets '

or In the fields. Every object that pre.
tents' itself it to him a lesiohi " lie "

gstds all Nature with a view to his pro.
ettion, and combines her besulie's, tor cor

rects her defects, lie examines tlie conn-tenanc- ea

of men under ihe influence of
passion, and often catches (tie most pleas- -

inz nints irom suujects of lurouience or
deformity. Even bsd picture I themselves "

supplj tiini tvith bseful tlocumentt and.
tfJLeonardti da Vtnrt has observetl, he
impi bvet span the fanciful images that
sre sometimes seen in the fire, or are ac
cidental sketched upon a. diltolourtd
Wail, i i.--'i'.-- -.

. The artist who hat hit mind thus fill-e- d

with ideat, and Ida liarld . made expvit
by practice, worka with ease Und readt-net- sl

whtlat he who would have vou fae
litve that e fortherifiBpiration'-o- f

genius. It in : reatitv at a tosi how to
begirt, and Is at laist delivered of his molt.
Iters with difficulty and pa1nvJ

vytnat tuen,". exclaims the inimitable
Geitner, must be the (ate of those who
do not join an inflexible labor (o an habit-ua- T

ineditafion? Iet tbe artist whe Hit- -
piset 'ol--, neglects 4hese-iniporta-

is for him, to whom a lasts
or hit art dor i not become his ruling

passion J to whom trie hours he iinploys in
its culjivatioh, are not the ' most tlelici. ut
of hillifeJ lQ .VbtHlllJLhCsludx'.toMt lines .
not contlitutehis real existence and lis
primary happihestj to whoni trie tociely of --

artists
. it not; of alt others, tlie most

.
pleat

t tl .a.ingi io nun wiiose wattlnngs, or dreams
in the hight, sre not occupied with the
deas of hitartt who in the . morning does
not fly with fresh transport to hit., paint
irtg-ro'on- Bat of all others, unhappy it -

lie. who descends to flatter the corrupt
taste of the age iri which he lives who de-
light! himself with applauded trifles who
does not labor for true glory, Knd the ad -- .
miration ol posterity. Never will he be
admired by it hit name will never be re-

peated l his works will never fire the im-

agination nor touch the hearts of those for.
tunate mor.sts who cherish the arts, who
htftlor their fvoiite',and search after their
works."

.v a :
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ScsecetrTioa,
S ".".'"re'.'i "dinr without the State will be
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.Terr aooarw t y f aeb- -r" !.. insertion. dolUri eaeb
iinrr ,

inseruow,-- -,teq' d.ertisemeete ef Clerk t and SberWe
rT TM MltlDer eent. higher, end S de--

rt'r :(4li.reBi.wilt be made from 'be
advertiser, by the year. - r :

ri Editor mil be post-pai- d.

teuertio ;

nrral Agener " Consmlssion
Business. - .

..briber offers bis services to the public,
and Commit" on MeraharH,. 6.ertl Agent RUpIJ TUCKEH.

nj,ivJjjyJt. I83J. 1J1?
l)r. Win. Evans' Celebrated

Camomile and Aperient Aiiti--

Bilious Pills,
For Consumption, Coughs, anil Colds

tlisesses. I'r complaint, dyspepsia, be r
Los diseases, pilee, ulcere, female weakneee.

nd'.ll diseases oi i.yi'w"""'
rUa." palpitation of the bert J"""1"- -

weakness. Indigestion. ' of "PP1'1.
general debility, bodily weakness, chlo-L- ii

orereen eickne.se, flatulency, hyitencal
Wiiline. hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea

Jckneo. nightmare, rheumatism, asthma, lie

dolo.ireu, cramp, apasrnodic affections, slid

those who are violtme te-ta-a mo&, eicwtun
.in., disorder Gout, will find relief from their J

.iTHriiiir. bv a- cours of Dr. Emm mtdi.

WSf! MASON k CO., Bakigh, Agents

Dart. W. Evans' Soothing Syrup
ror Children Teething. Prepared
lv Himself- - .

TO iOrHRS AND NURSK3.
The psge of ! Teeth through the gems

.reduce troublesome Mil dngeroiii symptoms,
it it known by mother, that there ) great irrha-lio- a

in tlie mouth and gums during Ibis process.
'Cat swell, the accretion of salira is in- -
rnKil, the child ia aeized with frequent and

widen lit. of crying, watching, starting In the
iicei,-an- spssms of penalise parttj the child
thritka with extreme violrnce, and thraeti ili
inwri into J mouth. If thew precursory
nmnioras are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic
soulti'r-niersiill- y supenrene. and soon

snse tlifiltholutinn ef the infant. If mothers who
fane -- ffl',e,, wi,h ,he,e di,
lre..i..gAnartwoul.lapply r. William Eans
Ctebrtel'?; v Hng Syrup, whush baa preteried
bumlred of inW when thought pan reco-er- y.

from being suddenly: attacked with that fatal

td;eulsiows.iiSwa
A. ileal Blessing to Mothers;"---

lit, W. Kvunt' Celebrated Soothing
Sump, For Children Cutting tluir

Teeth'.
This infallible remedy baa preserved hundreds

of Childieu, when thought past reeo-er- y, from
conTuluona. Assooa as the Syiup ia rubbed on

the gums, the child will reeoerv This preparat-

ion is so innocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant
tact n child will refuse te let Its gums be rub--

. ban nUntjre ItrUatfja .lotv

.- iL. ...aaka I'aai.l at alinnlil naeaaimmi. in niiBn lira nvi v ivum u

the in tbenuriery where there.as without Syruji
. ... . . .r ic i :u '. i L.

tre young cnlinrent lor vuenn inn
sight with pain in the gums, lha Syrup Immedi-y.- u

eaie by opening the pores and healing
tbs gums, thereby veuttni UOBtUlstOna, Fe- -

Urg Proof Positive ofthe Efficacy'of
J)r, Evun Soothing Syrup.

To the Agent of Dr. Evans Soolblng 8yrup !

DnrSir The great bnefit afforded to my suffer.

ll hifsnt by yeur Soothing fyrup, in a case of
protracted anil painful dentition, most convince
every feeling parent how essential an early appll
anion of such aa .ivaluable medicine is to relieve
aunt misery and torture. My Infant, while
hethiag, experienced such acute sufferings, that
it eat attacked with e mvulaions, and my wife
td tamily supposed that death would aooa re-tu-M

the babe from anguish till we procured a
bettls of your Syrupi ehieb aa soon aa applied to
lbs gums a wonderful change was produced, and
atter sfew applicatioaa the child displayed obvious
ittiet, and by continuing in its use, t am glsd to
islorm yuu, the elilld has completely recovered,
sad no rrffwrenee of that awful complaint baa'

' oca,,! Ill teeth are emanating daily
aad the ahiid enjoys perfect heallb. I give you
aty cheerful pertnistion to make this acknoel--I
rifgment public, and will give any inlorsnatioa
aa diis eiisumstauee ; " ''

- . . WM. JOHNSON.
17 gentleman woo has made trial of Dr. V.

Evaus Syrup, in bis family, fin case
af a teething clulil.J aithea us to state thai he ,

found it entirely effcatual in relieving pain in the '

gums, and preventing the oaarqueiicea which
ametfme follow. - We cheerfully comply with :

bis request. N. York 8m. "

We believe it la generally' ackaeeledged by
those vho have tried it, that the Soothing A'.trap
for Children Culling Teeth, Sdvertited ia anoth-
er column, its higlilv useful article lor the par-- "-

Coses lor which H is intended, ' Highly reiptele--'

ers(is, at any rate, who have made use of
a, do not hesitate te) give its virtues rhersanctton '

gUbelmsmex.W B.istnar v!ravel ferr

P.J severe Cust ofiTeeUdng wilh
Summer Complaint, .

'Amt'leaii Somliina'

No 8, Madison street, called a fear dys tinee s .
the mdcat ofllee bt Dr: W. Evans, luO Cliaiain " '
street, n. 1., and purcliased a bottle of the syr-
up lor her child, who Was sun ring excruciating

-f-aia the process of dentition, bela aio
aeatarily threatened witheonvuliions, its bowels

, too were exceeding loir, and no food could be
oa tbau.sinmseh.--- r Atmeat tniacdiatnty.

aa its applieation,lhe alarming at mptoms entirely
aeaseil, and by eont'muiag the'use of the syrup
ea ih gums, the bowels in a short time became
M4euiuial." As a tribute of rratitnde for the

beaeti afforded tlx child, lha mother came of
bsr owe accord, aatd Ireely sanctioned publicity to , ,
he above.' Pray be particular ia applying at -

. iuj natnam sireet, as mere ere eeveral coun
- ierfehs advertised."- No other place in tbe city

hat the genuine for aale.
' CT'awrawl te MoTasas. Children gener.
ally aunV much uneasiness from tbe cutting,
vf fheir leelh. Whatever dangerous or fatal
.ptonl atttad this process of nature, they are
preducad iavaribly from the highly rt listed and
ial.med' eonjiiion-o- the parts therelore the
r'ailNl mdiaatioais of cure are te abate tbe in- -l

Saaiaiaiina), nnd to soften, souths, and relax the'
' geau.f It that iacflerled the mfaot is prrserted

Iran, subsequent fevrr, int dotation, apaamedie
sough twrtaaiHie el taadaas. reu.'aai.krr. and

oavulsiois..dS7la)iiig their rata eonaequences.
If aiollicra. BUraea arananliaH kav tkair habea

" tortured vHb painful and protracted '" depthinw,
d this aeHice attracts their attention, they shoulj

be deterred from purchasing a bottle iif '" L1

i. EVAN'S SOOl'IIIKG SYUUP
wiildi-ea- Teething, the meow parable virlaeY

which. In completely relieving ibe moat die--
Ircaawg easea (eben applied le the intent's gums V

, a, directed, I. invaluable. 1 he remedy has re--
M'',tluu ads of children alien on Ibe verge

"e grave, to the emt.rafri again of their dis- -j

""tl uareata. atiJid ail.i. -- r..l u.l ,

rti saaUd comnl loi.s.v v ''5iJ5.:
'C'- - y. .f .AGENTS. , v

Writ.
5 M: Masun & Co. Raleiglt.

il. aiedieo, WaJiingtut V I V A 4P. . MaralmlK II.lil.i, ;i.--f..-
'POtsvoad it U..L . !...!U 11.11. ... J-- . ,V , t-

A. Du.al, hichmowl, K--

srttaer j, Ma.kraTaliimore.
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State or North Carolina,
Halifax Coomr.

Suptriof Court of Imw,
April Term, 1839.V

Ca'arlotte Alsabrock ' : .
vt r Petition for Dirorte.

Willis Alsobrohk, J .
- lit this ease, it appearing ta the aati (faction ol

the Court that Willfs Alsobrook is a aon-res- i.

dent of the Slate, it ia therefore ordered by the
Court that Publication be made in the Raleigh
Star, for three months, notifying the said Willis
Alaobrook that anleia he be and appear at the
next Superior Court ol Law, lobe held for the
county of Halifax, at the Court House in the
town of Halifax, the fourth Monday after-- she
"ourib ' Monday in September next, and plead.'
answer or demur, judgment will betaken pro
eonfesso as to him, and heard ex parte. ',
, Witness, Robert L. Whitaker, Clerk' or said
Court.' at offlee the lourtb Monday after the)
fourth Monday in March, A, U. 1839.

. ROOT.. WHITAKER C. S. C.

"The true Riches f Life U Health.', i
We know that healtb and the ability to labor

constitutes the wealth of the great mass of the
people ia this, as la most other countries. I o
preserve therelore, that health by aatuial meana
is a grand, moral and political scheme, to Iul6l
which requires our utmost attention. The

popularity and universal approba-
tion which thu medicine has achieved throughout
he United States,. the Canadaa, Texss, Mexico,
and the V'eit Indies, fully justify Dr. Peters hi
warmly and conacientioualy reaammending them ,

to the special attention of the afflicted. -

Dr. Pert era has spent much time in experi-
menting with different vegetable medicines, for
diteases of the liver, and now offer his vegeta-
ble Pills, ' as the best, most convenient, and
aheapest medicine

""
that eah be prepared tor gen-

eral use.' 'One creat qoalhr of hie vegetable Pills is that
they hare the alterative principle combined with
tneir eatnannr, or operative- - quamiea, an mai
Ibey not only sleanae the stomach and bowels by
purging, but thtf regulate the liver, ehange

seoreliont, sirenglheo the digestive or- - .

gans, purify the blood, invigorat'ethe circulation,""'"
and give tone and energy to the oervoos system. --

fThey are mild and pleasant in their opera-
tion, and convey Btmosthn-aedia- te conviction, ot .

their utility from their first dose. They can be
taken with safety, by . persona, of. any aget
and the leeble, the infirm, the nervous and the
delicate, are strengthened by tbeir operation, .
bceauacibey dear the aystem ,ol bad humors,
quiet nervous irritability, Mil invariably produce
Sunnd nealtn.

lilaiota.in Vllisvas s w ainis
ft taken at the comraeneemeot will in variably y
check their progreta,and save the palient froioj
a protracted and dangerous aickness. I hey are
invaluable.. Ip ne rvou, and liypoeondrieel aflec- -
tiona, loss of appetite, and all somplsinfs to"
wbwh females alone are subject.--- 1 hey operate
as s mild snd speedy purge, and' are a safe and
certain remedy for worms in children.

Extract ol a letter from Mr. tiurney ol New
Orleans, La , Oct. 9, 1837. "I bare received
anuah assistsace id my practice, especially in
jaundice aad yellow fever, from the use of Pe
ters' fills. I pretome that, on an average, t
preaeribe one hundred boaesin s month."

Extract oi s letter nom ur. rrtcuaro ot una-- e
N. V.. June S. 1836. "I wasawsre that Dr.

Peters was one of the best chemiMs In Ibe Unit.
ed Stales, and lelt assured that he would some .

dsy (Irom bit intimate knowledge ol the prop-
erties of herbs and drugs. produce aa efficient
medicine, and t must acknowledge that tin ve-

getable Pills fully respond to my expectations.
They are indeed a soperiof medicine, and retteat
ared it alike upon the chemist, the physician,
Snd the philosopher. '

Extract ol a letter from Dr. Wain.es, of Cincin-
nati, Feb. 3, 1838 "Your Pills are the mildest
In their operations, aad yet ' most --powerful ia
their effect, of any that 1 have ever Met with in a
practice ef eight and twenty years. Their ae
! . l - -- i.. i - I I . i. . t ; e

the blood, is evidently very suriiriting. "
extract ola teller irom lir. Scott ol Haiti--

more, Dee. it, J 836. "1 am In tbe daily habit of '
prescribing them, Peters' I'illay and they in
nearly all eases answered my porpoio. I have .

discared other medicines, some of theoa veiy
good anet. Is their favor." - r '

- ... Augusta, Ga. Feby 10, IS39.
To Dr.' Peters. Kir Kof upwsrds of filieen

month, I have been cruelly afflicted wilh Fever
and Aguej aad during the time could find noth-
ing though T bad applied If every thing, ."that
gave me any thing like permanent, relief. At
length, hoaever, your pill, weie recommended
to me, by one of our best phytieians, and 1 am
moil grateful andHappy ng- - bl9o--8dtr-T

that I bad scarcely used two, boxes vhen I found
that tbey had restored roe to. perfect health ,

Since then, vsrloustnembers of my family lis re
used them wilh equal sueeet-sn- d coaarquentlr
1 feel it nt duty to anrise You of ibe fatt-- atd
tOKqwrat offaiopublb this cert rficctrj as -

am anxwus to add ray public testimony lo the.
almost tuiraeuloos virtues of yoar unrivalled ;

medicine. Respectfully yours,
,THEOUOREjAMES.,

Charlotte, N. C, Jaa. I, 1837.
. Dear Sttl liave ade frvwm e of . y

pills m the incipient stsge ol bilious fever, and
obstinate constipation of ihe boeelitalsn, in Ibe
enlargement' ol Ihe spleen., chronic diieaaea nl
the liver, sick head-a'.h- e, general debiliiy, and
aed in all cases have found them la be very ef-"- "
feetive - J. II BOYD. M. (.-- ; T

Mecklenborw eo., Va.Feb.7, 183". WV
Having used Dr, Peters' pills in my practice

for ihe last 19 months, take pltature In giving
my testimony of their good --e(Trail in eases el '
dyspepsia, sick htsd-aeii- e, bilious levers, and ;

other duesses, produced by inaelivily of the liv-- '

er,. They are a safe aad mild aperient, being tbe
best article of the kind I ever uted.
"Si, GEORGE C. SCOTT,

Tbe lollnwing is brow a highly respectable J

Planter of llurke county, Ga. Jul) 10, 1837.
Peters' Pills., 1 have given them a fair trial ' f

nearly three doxen boxes have beea used oti say ...

plantation tbe last year tfreir administration
has been attended with mere' tueaess than nnaw'.
medicioe have ever used, and I uke pleaabre
m recom ra ending them to my friends and neigh

"

hoorsi they are handy. ..aafe and efiUieat, andJl
need but a trial to be apiwoved.

- 1IRNRYP.JOXES.
, Communicstlna received fron, the eminent Dri

"

J. II Irwin pfp)Mcucc,Ga. March 13, 1839.
Dr. J. P, Pelere. My Dear Sir On tlie

night of the llth instant, I ass sailed great
baste lo lbs house ot e fellow ehisea f Mr. Lee J

here I found his soaa child of sis yraia old,'- -

laboriiir nailer a moat alarming attack of JCj"J
anabe Traeliralit (Croup) aad appairnily
vend the aid ol remedy. Uy ihe gieatcal CmmI

"

fortune, htwever, I had in any pockrt a broken ,
bos of your pills two of ahteh 1 admiiiiitered,
with such aa immediately happy vffeot that ia a "

few mmutrt my patient was at ease, and oat of
danger. This sate, to efmneetlon with my Maroa--. .
a at your aertice and have Ihe pleaanre to he !

able 10 kaform you that .your inestimable nicdi- - .
ebat isia sswh great Invar with the faculty here, '
that I believe there ia not awe ef idem alio dvra

uaeS m bit private praexia. Yrs neat rvspy,
- . J. II. IKtVIM, M l.These ettraardiaary and jaifccl a bl.

PUls, are sold in Raleigh by Williams h Hsy. "

wooil aad W. M. Mason it Co- -, and througout ' ' "

the United States, the Canadaa, Texas,. Mexico,:
and the West Indies.

FAMILY OUOCEIUES, Ac.

LAWRENCE CHH13T0PIIEa3
An now receiving their Fall and Winter Cooda,
which-wil- l render their aaaortment quite complete,
They eonaiat In part of the following articles.

Champa una Wine - Bardinee, Aocuoviee
Madeira do Uallibut Fine
Sicily M. do Sounda & Tongues
Teoerifle " "" ' ia ' Pickeled 8atmon
Potldc Ctaiet do Codfish,' Herrings

'
London Porter ; Smoked . Beef snu
Uhampaigne Brandy . Tongues
Cegntac de Bologne Sausagee .

Apple do Cheeae
PrincipeHolland and Ameri-

can
8egsrs

Gin - -
. Smoking & Chewing

-- Jamaka d Si- -
... Rum ' Eng. ft French Mux-lar- d

Irish Malt Whiskey
Old Rye do Eng. &. Amor. Gun.
Loaf. Brown Sugar powder '
Mdlaasea, Raisins, Shot of nil sixes
Coflise and Tea Snuff, bottles & blad-

derPepper Sauce
Lem. Syrup Blacking & brushes
Pickles, Salid Oil Sperm Oil, 8osp
Preserved Ginger, Sperm Si tallow can- -.

Citton, Limes, dlea .

Lemon i. Pine Apples Salt, Rice, SUrrh
Coco Plums, Crackera k Pilot
Oranges, and Gusva Dread

Fruita Pepper, AlUpice

Currant and Guars Ginger, Indigo
Jellies Copperas, Salt Petre

Olives and Capera Hops, eundlo wick.

Pickcled Lobe' era TomaGaUup
L. k C. also keep a constant supply of naii

FUur, Meal, Bacon, Jrd, (ft.
(T L. tc C. would reapectlully iniorm tneir

customer, that, as articles th'lheir line can only
be purchased for eeM, they are compelled to tell
on the same., terma. .....--

Raleigh, Oct. 8, 1S39, -

BaklngTCstabllsfanicni: 1

subscribers have established, in connexionTHE
their-PamU- y GMeery and Provision Store,

a Bakery, at which they will be prepared, in a
day or two, to furnish Leaf Bread, Crackers, dec,

1
Those who wish a regular supply of Bread wilt
please give notice of the quantity required.

LAWRENCE ot CHRISTOPHERS;
Raleigh, Oct. 8, 1S39. 42. 3U

biibserlber has resunaed the UterIMIE and takes aleasurcsto tofurm bit customers
snd the Publia, that h ialends to keep the beat
(jesters that ean be procured at Petersburg AH or-

ders promptly attended to. He returns his thanks
rorthe ttnerat patronage ne nae- mwi wu Bax
for s continuance. "

THOS, WUUU
8scoaa Stbxtt, ,

Xxn PociHDSTit HaiMX.J
Petersbnrg, 30ih Sept. 1839, 49 4w

AMCKICAIV AMttUALSsr 110.
rsillb HI rT Edited by Miss Ueslis, contsioing
J nil highly finished Engravings on Steel. .

THE 'VIOLET- -a pretty IHile Book sixengrav-inr- s,

edited by Miss Leslie.
. . .. ....a tfinl). BATTVa VrD 1? .1 JInb HE.t.lVJlUUa DUUIDAlll-LW- m WJ

Mrs. L. H. Sicouracy, enlarged and superbly
bound in embossed Morocco, with Gilt edges.

. We invite all those thtt want to get something in
ibe way of Presents to call and examine tbe above
..,-- tl - . A , .1.. Mniki'kM.. .woraa. ihc IWI..H ...v v v--
lins liook-slor- e, and lor sale byp'i'imuvn a. tirTrutra

naleigh Oct. 5th, 1839. W

.
- Soinelin g Extra.

. UALL k Co are now eftenieg' a Ireth aad
L, beautilul assortment of Goods in their line
a nsivting, lienilemen's best Beaver,
Urusb, aod Satin Hearer HATS, from the moat

Manufactories in New York, and Philadel-
phia, aad which, Inpolnt of beauty and excellence,
cannot besurpatsed Alio, fur, Heal andniher
n A Pi. soma of which are very superior. Liglil

and heavy Call BO' T, manufactured by Miles,,
decidedly the best Boot maker In Philadelphia

with, a general SMortment of water proof,
and Rait Road HOOTS and BlfOG AXS-WO- OL

HATS, fcSiaU W whii swiU- - te
whkh cannot fail to give satlslactran, to those,

pereheae. v. ?

Call at the Sign ol Ibe Large lllack Hat.
U p Dsilv expeated a line lot oi Pathiooably . eut

and well made CLO I'HIMG for Gentlemen's wear
'i .W vv.i HV i:"a;fiA-il-- V- ijWlT-

Raleti'&toBer YWZZHZrlZ'
fPhy go to Sne York, to purebait a Piano

uhtn you can do at VtU6Tti-- r
V- ter iti Pe'ertburg, Vu .V;.

The subteriber believes Ibal in s majorty of ea
nes, persons would do better n ..pttrlias thrir Vu
cnas ia Petersburg, Mian lo send to New York lord
them. , ,. ...

Here I keep conttantly on hand from fifteen In
'

twenty well 'Selected and ehoire Instruments, and
iaea one store in Jio lolk. Richmohd, llabiaiorc.
I'hilsdclphU or New York, will be found, at one
time. Mure than half Ibsl quantity sit that, so fa
t assortment goes I hold out the greater induce- -

a. ml, and as reipeeii iricrs, it will be found, by
reference lo eeveral letters, ahieh I have publish,
ed, rrom gentlemen who are in the batiit of Viuiing
the North twice s year,, that t hate sold ibrra en at
least as rood terms as they were offered elsewhere,'
Id let, I believe thai a great faany - parsons pay a
great deal more t the .North far a prrtty . looking,
indiftereot in si nl merit, than they would in I lis place
(or a beautiful, fine toned one, because Ibey have
aot the aame advantage in buying a single intiru- -
menl thai others hire who nuteltase fifty or Ml? a
year, whose eo.tom is retciaed by beiag supplied
witli tue very nneat inslrumente, aad upon the very
best terms. ; " ; ,
' Besides these' adsntres, those who purchase
P'ianot heir, have sot ball Ihe trouble and risk that
ibey would be forced In have it, pN(x)iMiig at .Ihe
North. If an jndVidual a Piano
of we, and by alia oca it should turn nut badly,
(which thing, I am pleased lo say, has never yil
bspHcastl. aliliouh I have sold nearly aae hundred

an I forty Pianns, ) bind myself In ei change
er lake it bak Ibil f proclaim high end loud. - -

Those who want really fine Pianos, shsfl ant be
diiapuniated, if they far. me with their orders,
either to make ehoire myself for them, or have ' i
done by some one else. ""! " - : '

. R
'' Book and Piano Ports Seller,

Frtertburr Fa. .

they are In be obtained at Ibe Government
pike of t) l 23 per1 sere; When thf very the
l)est of lands in that State, undei a high
stale of improvtitivnt and cultivation, may

had lor a mere sung. . i
; --V. Ov Bulletin.

QUARRELS. One of the mutt easy,
lite moat common, must perfectly foolish
thing in the world, ia to quarrel, no mat
ter with whom, man, woman, or child, or
spoh what pretence, provocation, or toe 10

casion whatsoever. 'Ihers it no kind of
necessity in it, no manner of use in it. to
and no species or degree of benefit to be
gained by, it ami vet, strange at the Tact
may oe mnoiogaina quarrel, anu politi-
cians, lawyers, ; doctors andyptincet
quarrel, the thurch quarrels, and the
tstatV tjuarfeltr;i.iunt ; and tribesr and
corporations, men,' women add children,
dogs and cats, birds and beasts, quarrel . a

bout all manner ol things, and on an man
ner of occasions. if there it any thini
in the world that wilt make a man fuel
bad. except pinching his fingers in the
crack of the door, it is unquestionably
quarrel. ' No man ever fail to think lest
of himself after than lie did before onej
it degrades him in hit own eyes, snd in tho
eyes of others, and what is worse, blunts
hit teusiuility to disgrace on on hand.
and increases the power of passionate ir-

ritability on the other. The truth is,Xhe
more quietly and peaceably we all get on
the better the better for ourselves, the
better lor our neighbors." In nine ' cases
out ol ten, the wiset court is, if a man
cheats you, to quit dealing with hi mi if he
is abusive, quit 4iis company, if he slanders
you, "take eare t live sir that- nobody wtli
.bdinrttftii
htfvV he misuses your the Tieit'lrijrii
jutt to let him alone for there is nothing
bellter than this cooC-caln-

v quiet way. ol
deauus with the wrongs we -- meet
with.

. incrtate or Cotton in the United Statct,
1791 , only 188,316 Rs cotton "were ex
ported Irom the United States; in 1798 it I

was Test fi.au T

17,997,045 Ibsj In 1820, it war; 127,860,-15- 3

fh 1830 it amounted to 298,459,102
lbs. in value fe29,675,883.-.T- hit am bunt
in value was lett by 27.000,000 than In
1823, when the qoanttlv wss lass by 420-000.0-

lbs, the price in the letter year
being more than tloubl that of the form-

er.' The amount exported during'hs year
ending with September, 1838. was

of 639,000,000 lbs. (eating of that
vear'a crnn. incladins' nearlr 8.000.000
Ibt. of stock the previous year, which re
mained on hand, upwards of 98,000,000
lbt, for horns consumption "the , year's
crop, in round numbers, exceeding 720,-000,00- 0

pounds.

7b littlore Drowned Perioni.W
are well convinced thtt by proper ' treat-
ment hundreds might be resuicilatetl who
are generally considered entirely past re-

covery. Persons who have been undel
water uotitlife isappaVentiy extinct, tnould
imrftediately have their wet clothes femot-ed- ,

and placed in a horiiontal position,
and then be completely covered wilh narrn
flannel. ' Friction with hot flannel cloths
over the whole body, but more especially
over the cheat, continued " without inter-
mission for a considerable length of time,
would alnne restore many from', apparent
death. Tlie ridiculous 'method adopted
by the vulgvr, in rollingand fumbling them
about, it only calculated toerftinguielt what
little vitality there it remaining; and ilet
troys. vast numbers who by proper -

'

" 'force bfftubi(.Vi hiii a 'frtintt until
t generous; open heirtetf-Mlow- . ' llelov.
ed every' thing that gave a xevl to life, and
itt little pleasures and pastimes were to
him all as diamonds scattered over a bar.
ren and rugged ,.aoil, u When any. thing
worthy uf a lOTglrtransprrfdrtT"wa r"o re

lid rbaf ouFahd "exclaim "Well, there's
some fun in this life yet1. lie becam to
habituated to this mode of expressing hit
gratification', dial Jie. frequently used it in
the wrong place.: lis once saw sn Xlder
in s n thrown nearly in a poid of nrud - by a
truant sow, with" their litter of eleven p'g,
when his first exclamation was well,
there's some fun in this life yet." Iu the
course of time, hit failings Increased, and
he became enamoured of a very pretty
girl, with a handsome property he was
married to her, and at lie placed the rinz
upon her fair finger, lie exclaimed, , well,
there's soine'fun in this life yet" About

yraf ifler l.ef inai-liu- stie look it into
her head Iodic our friend ' received the
news as he wat writing a sonnet to the'
Moon. 'Well," said he there's some fun
in this life yet." The story can soon be
broug it to a tragical end hit love of fun.
frolic and poetry, clapped sn extinguisher
upon the blateof htt fortune his money
passed away, how, he knew not j yet, with-o- ut

a sh llinjj in his pocket, he exclalmetl,
'tin-re'- s some fun in this life yet With
all hi)liilosonhy, he could not beat down
the thorns that cluster in Ihe path sf lifrj
sickness, but not horrew, overtook him.
and he breathed Ins Isst.ss poorasa church
mouse, muttering,

a " vYtill.II there soma
fun in this life yet.f" ;

so there It - people msy rail anu-- ..1

rant, and groan over the miseries of mi.
ma life at mbch at fliey please, yet, amid

irnlversltr.orPennsylvanid.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. '

THE Course of Lecturra will commence on
Monday the of November, and be continued
under the following- - arranfrement: be

Practice and Theory of Median, Nathaniel
Chapman, M. D. - v "

Chemistry, Rolert Hare, M. D.
8urgery, William Gibson, M. Dt
Anatomy, William E. Horner, M. D.
Instiluteaof Metlicine, Samuel Jackson M. D.
Materia Medica and Pliarmsci , Georre B.

Wood, M. D. '
Obstetnea and the Disease of Women and

Children, Hugh L. Hodre, M. D. :; '
Clinical Lectures on Medicine and Snrjrer are

delivered regularly at the Philadelphia Hospital,
(Blockley.) and at the Pennsylvania Hoapital,
from the be(finiin to the end of the 8easioi

W. E. HQR.VER,
Dean fth MtJical Faculty,

' .- PUIatUlpkia.

GoosmuiV. The fanira of a bear, the tuaka
of a wild boar, do not bile worse and make
deepei'fraihes.that a gooaequitl; no, not even
the badger himself, who is said to be so te
nacious of hie bite, that he will not give, ever
his hold, till he feels his teeth meet, and the
bones erack. '

The Ruling Fasnon. One of our City
Physicians in making a professional call a
few days since upon ou of out late business
men, told him that he could enjoy health or
suffer disease, just as he pleased. The man
turned to him with a half doubting half trem-bli- ng

look, and replied in his usual business
Style, 'Ithould like to ite that un paper. Ban-
gor Whig.

ANECDOTE .The late Dr.Wilson,
Sfxiior fellow of Trinity College, Dublin,
though a very grave man himself, was Terr
fond of quizsing and putsling the eounury
people woo came to inquire alter iiieir irienua
or relatianti in the College, One.day.secing
aman standing in theourt with a letter in --

his "handrj gaping and staring about, and not
knowing where to. go, h walked gravely up
jto him and inqvtired what hewajatexL
- Tha man answered.'- - "Sir. ean too tell me

Where I may find Mr. Delabuntef"
"Yes," said the Doctor; 'do you see that

building before you!"
"Yes" . .

' '

"Then crucify this quadrangle, arid tate
IhefTita .ofthe flot brtond iteth.- -

mir oaf am voti utd ascend the Iionotia J

una hira either peripatouting in bip.cubiclo,
dormitatlng id his lectQarfTor pereacopOUnt- - ,7'
ing through hie feneatra." : --

.The pool man whi undeistood n rthinir of i
thiaj ftqi rcnifiutb(ire4,.not ape word bat the U
last, uiiici, ABU pray, on wnai is me fe-
nestra!"

To which the Doctor leplied, "It ia an
orifice in an edifice, to admit luminous partr-elea.-'.'

"O, thank you,Maaidthe poor fellow, and
walked off more perplexed than be-

fore. From the Jourwu of Dr. Mam
Clarke. - - ;

' Amkrican Cuampaionc M. Correada
Costa, the American wine maker, of the
Mount Vernon House, Philadelphia, gives,
the following receipt for making American '

ihampaip-n- e --as good an article as eigrht--
tenths of that which Is sold under the name of
Champaigne: .

for six gallons of water take en pounds
of clarified sugar, three ounces of ginger in
powdor, aod two ouncea ot Cream of tartar;
(hen give the whole a good boiling; take it
off the fire let it cool to blood heal, add to it
the peel of six lemons, and five ounces of
yeast, (which ean be bsd at the bakers,)
mi....... ifa. M.-- 1In,a. nM.V.

I I., fnt Iwal.., Lui.mi .tr.- -l.
jit off clear bottle it, cork it tlirht. keep it
until next day, and then drink American '

Champaigne to my health. -
T

V, ..

BEAUIIFUL EXTRACT- - .'.

The Boston Mercantile Journal selects tlie
following from the Foreign Review for April,
1839, as one of the ftnext' passages, in the --

whole range of English literature. ' The
subject treated of. Is the benefit of printing:

u hen TarrieWaneTiaorffrrt
his pyramids f seventy thousand human
ekults, "and-wa- ti leBnatahdlng at the gate of
Damaseua, glittering w4th - ntml, wkh his --

battle-axe on bis shoulder, till fierce host
filed 19 new victories and carnage, that
pale er might have fancied ,that

havoc and,
despair Kadlakenjos'sesw
and the sun of manhood seemed selling in
seas of blootl. Y el t might bflO Jhat Tj.
ry gata d ty of Tamerlane, a little hof was
playing nine 'pins in', the streets of Ment

nose history was more jm portent to them .

than twemyTanierlanestTlieTariaTTlhsn,
With his shaggy demons of tht wilderaessr '

passed away like the whirlwind, to be for
gottee forever and tlrat Cermsit artisan has -
wrought a benefit, which is yrt immeasurably
expanding jtself, end will continue to ex.
phnd through all countries snd all time.
What are the eonqueut and expeditions of the ,

whole eorparatian of eaptaina from Waller
the Pe'nnyless to Napoleon Bonaparta, com -

pared with the moveable types of Johannes
Faust!"

Great Bargaintin Land. The liar1
timet in Mississippi ; have orcaiioned the
sacrifice ef large , quantities of valuable
property. The editor of the Raymond
Timet isys, that good plaiilalions.'WitJi ev-

ery iihiovetneht and convenience, such
at houses, gins, and negro cabins, have of
ten been told at fr iw to' five'dull'art
per acre n Madiaon countV, sonyf su-
perior plantations have been sacrificed in
the same way. It might be well - enough
to call tbe ettention of emigrania from the
old States to these bargains.- - Numbers of
families are moving to wild unimproved
lands oeyonu the Mississippi, ecauseb

TUB ART Or MAKING SILK.
culture of silk was anrieQtly con-lin- ed

lo China. Britain; however, p,. '
sestet tome advantages over warmer count
tries for raising silk, although this article .

(i generally inporUd fiifn the latter. Til l
tnaniafacture ot silk is carried on to w grek"
txleht at Derby ;the number i.f hftmls lo
which it affords employment it upward of. ... " ..1 a t - a s. aone iiiouBanu.inciuning children ami women
Tlie original mill called tlie silk-mill- ,' bj
way of distinction, it the first and largest
offtt Kind Jti England,, ami ttpida, ti.an jsland iri the river Drrtifbt " .The
introduction of (his manufacture into Eng- -

aim, naa cuciiueii wiiii some circumaian-ce- s
of an interesting nature, and of which

we snail give t ie reader a brief account.
lite Italians ' 'vtons in etclusira

possiasToSofTiTs irfr Aboiirtiie yrar
1715, John Lomte formed a irsolution of
visiiln? Italy, to procure drawines or mod.
els of the machinery necessarv for tli. '
undertaking but at admission In the Ital- - '
isn silk works Wat prohibited, he could.
only obtain - access by corrupting"' two
of the wotkmen.7 ThrOush their- - assis.
tance lie Inap9cted the machinery in prf.
vate find ;wnstrvef parti he nbtained a
knowledge of during these Visits. he ' re-
corded on paper, before he slept. ' By
perseverance in this mode of conduct, he
tna.le h mself arqoainted with the who'e
and had just completed his ,jn, wben
his intentim wss discovered, snd his life .1

being in extreme hazard, he fled with
and look refuge on ship board,

accompanied by the twollatians who favored
liisschemej they all landed inEngltndbout
the year 1717. ' Loin be then erected hit
mill at Deberry, and the following it a
boirf account id those mills. ; --

tThe extensive fabric, hich contains
ihetnachioery stands pon piles er ak. --

duubly planked, and covered with stone
work, on which are turned 13 stne ar,
ches, that sustain" the walls. v, Its leno-t-h

is 110 feet itt breadth thirtv-nin- e and
U height firty-fiv- e feet tix 'inches. It
contains fivestories besides the undpe '

- workt, snd is ligntedby 468 windows. "

in the three upper ttoriee tre the Ital- -
. . .!- - :- -.t: !' ! i

. tats winning engines, wnicn aru placed in
a regular manner, acrost the anartment.
and furnished with many thousand swifts


